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Plot Eyed in Jordan Shooting 
Sources say FBI is investigating possible conspiracy by members of racist groups 

Wi31l9j 
else to the attempt* preach," he said. Middleton or a 

ed murder of 
In a telephone interview with Nowa- 

day last week. Middleton denied any in- 
volvement in the crime and said he was 
home sleeping at the time of the 

fulf^ren confident 

Newsday National Correspondent 

The FBI is investigating the possibil- 
ity of a racist conspiracy in the shooting 
of civil-nghta leader Vernon Jordan. 
Nowaday has learned, and plans to ques- 
tion again an avowed segregationist 
whom it once considered a prime suspect 
in the case. 

Before Jordan, the*executive director 
of the National Urban League, was 
gunned down in a Fort Wayne, IndL. 
parking lot on May 29. a Detroit infor- mg th w 

mant reportedly told the FBI that Duane talked with him twice and we will talk 
j Middleton of Fort Wayne waa one of with him^again-' 
several members of racist and anti-Se- 
mitic groups who were planning acts of 
violence against black leaders. 

After the attack on Jordan, an ac- 
quaintance told federal authorities that 
Middleton was a participant in the 
shooting, source* said. 

Middleton. *3, an unemployed rail- 
road worker and the father of five teen- 
age children, was questioned by the FBI 
and, according to sources, was consid- 
ered to be a prime suspect in the case. 
But the FBI reportedly developed no 
conclusive evidence so far that tie* 
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leton waa interyi£i»*I by FBI 
agents first at his hpm« about a week 
after the shooting^and again at their 
Fort Wayne-headquarters two weeks 
ago. Wayne Davis, the FBI agent head- 

the investigation, said: "We have 

Tha FBI reportedjjt-wanta to ask 
Middleton raojs^ntfsHons about hi9 asso- 
   several rightist groups that 
ire linked to a national racist umbrella 
group called the Golden Triangle. Au- 
thorities also ars checking Middleton's 
associates to see if any might have been 
connected with the Jordan shooting. 

"The trail is not cold," Davis said, "but 
we have nothing promising. We have no 
focus. We are looking at individuals and 
groups that might be capable of a thing 
like this. 

"We are using the many-pronged ap- 

am 

ie case." 
it confirm or deny the 

 Detroit informant had told 
of a racist conspiracy to attack- f ( 

leaders. But other sources said the 
FBI, because of legal restrictions on con- ; 
ducting domestic surveillance, is gener- 
ally hampered in investigating such 
intelligence unless a crime appears to be 
imminent or has already been commit- - 

ted. 
Jordan was shot in the bock after get- 

ting out of the car of Martha Coleman, 
36. a white member of the local Urban 
League board of directors. He was tran* 
ferred from Fort Wayne to New York 
Hospital June 12, and Dr. Melvin Platt, 
executive associate director of the hospi- 
tal. said Jordan’s condition continues to 
improve. But a statement from the Ur- 
ban League said Jordan's condition will 
not permit him to attend the league’s 
four-day annual conference, which be- 
gins in New York City today. "He con- 
tinues to run a low-grade fever." Platt 
said. "His wounds are healing. His spir- 
its and appetite are good and he is gain- 

—Continued on Page 15 

Vernon Jordan, wno is in 
New York Hospital recover- 
ing from gunshot wounds 

Pl,ot IJyed in Jordan Shooting 
—j'fonti /WeS^from Pag* 7 ' Urban League. They advocate inte- which Middleton said is pledged to pre- 
tng weignc. His doctors are optimistic gracion in a melting pot. This- is serve as a white heartland the area de- 
that Ee will be ready for discharge in against th* laws of God." / 5 scribed by a triangle with points in 
several weeks." "I wasn’t surprised when the FBI Ontario. Dallas and Miami. 

Earlv law-enforcement efforts in visited me,” Middleton said. ”My Between 1971 and 1978, Middleton 
the case focused on some of Mrs. Cole^aew.; .irrrihoae of a~legfegafa6Bt5fc—said, he lived in southwestern Mis- 
man's .icq n«m tancesjvjiii--4wyr^u^ The FBI wanted to know if I shot Ver- aourh-ond was a member of a segrega- 
pected augntJaave^5eeninvolved in non Jordan. They wanted to know if I tiomst noup in Shell City called The 

But while FBI officials followed him in a vehicle the night he Church/of Our Christian Heritage, 

jaid they have not totally ruled out was shot. They asked me if I knew "ttXs a right-wing church that be- 
personal rather than political motives anyone who would be a likely suspect. Lie<ea in segregation." he said. "They 
for the shooting, the investigation has 'T told them that on the night of tijp*-''bei:eve that in order to uphold Chns- 
broadened to center on a growing Jordan shooting, I was at heme tian principles, the races must be 
number of racist groups that advocate watching TV And the progpwfl fot so kept separated. They believe in sepa- 
violence and are known to be prepar- bad my wife and I tallredrtfnd we went rate worship, separata schools, sepa- 
ing for a future racial confrontation to bed around l morning." rate everything." 
m the United States. One FBI official Middleton apy*iie was a member of Middleton said church members 
said the bureau was looking at the the John B>dfSociety but was invited would not have been involve* in an 
Ku Klux Klan and other raost groups to leaverif in 1969 because he waa too act like the attempted murder of Jor- 
with a "similar type of emotional radical. Since the Jordan shooting, he dan. Church members do not. engage 
makeup." has been associated with the Christian in paramilitary training activities, he 

In tne interview with Newsday. Conservative Church of America. The said, though the group instructs its 
Middleton sank T never oaid any ao- church and several other self-described members that "everyone should hay*-, 
tention to Veronn- JO*C£BJV before ha*-* "whit* Christian'' groups' are repoctM?-*.' firearms-aitB eft privAe Wmes for ^ 
was shot. I had read a little bit on the ly associated with the Golden Triangle, self-protection." in 
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